This paper proposes a model of product's selection for Moroccan technical Textile industry. In a first step, using software, the study selects technical textiles positions, classes them by technologies segments, and extracts their import's data from governmental data based, in term of value, volume, unit price and suppliers. In a second step overweight various segments and products using Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) to calculate attractiveness and competitive strength and chooses which of them are the most suitable for investment by using a Mckinsey matrix. From the 481 products considered as technical textiles, the study chooses 21 (4.3%) products representing 44.14% from the total value of Moroccan technical textile imports.
Introduction
Because of the globalization of trade and the opening of the customs borders of Morocco, the Moroccan textile industry, which mainly produces classic fabrics for the local market, faces a growing concurrence from the Far East and Turkey (Belouas, 2012) .
In this context, like what happened in industrialized countries, in the second half of the 20th century (Direction générale des entreprises, 2005) , and in order to give a new start to the Moroccan textile industry, ESITH (Higher School of textile industries and clothing) and AMITH (Moroccan Association of Textile and clothing) are the precursors of an ambitious evolution from traditional textiles to technical textiles, which are: textiles materials and products manufactured primarily for their technical and performance properties rather than their esthetic or decorative characteristics. (Horrocks, 2000) . The world technical textile market value was in 1995 about 65billion Euros, 85 billion Euros in 2005 and 100 billion Euros in 2010 (David rigby associates, 2003) , (Weidmann, 2010) . markets opportunities before going to the international markets.
Moroccan production of technical textiles is insignificant, the demand is almost entirely satisfied by imports (Traube, 2010) , and demand analysis can be developed through the analysis of imports.
The data of Moroccan technical textiles imports are available on the web through two sites: the site of the Exchange office (Exchange office Morocco , 2015) and of Customs (Customs Morocco, 2015) . The problem is that the customs nomenclature classifies imports by nature (types of textile material: cotton, wool ...; Structure: yarn, fabric, knitting .... ) but not by field of use, or the technical textiles are considered as such, due to their technical use. Thus, to extract data of Moroccan technical textiles imports, it was necessary to combine both, good knowledge in customs code and textile products to select the products that can be considered as technical textiles, and also, to classify them by technological segments. The use of computers for data processing was required and has facilitated the exploitation and the updating of results (David rigby associates, 2003) .
The selection of segments and products, which are imported actually and represent real opportunity for investment in technical textile in Morocco, is done by using a Mckinsey matrix also known as market attractiveness/competitive strength's matrix, which is a nine cells portfolio matrix, developed by Mc kensey & company in the 1970's, it has two axes, Market attractiveness and competitive strength more developed than the classic BCG matrix (Van Laethem, 2007) . the value of the market attractiveness and competitive strength are calculate from the custom's data using Analytic hierarchy process (AHP) which is the main tool used by researchers and managers of multi-criteria decision making (Hlyal, 2015) .
Method

Custom's Import Data Extraction and Trial
The Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System generally referred to as "Harmonized System" or simply "HS" is a multipurpose international product nomenclature developed by the World Customs Organization (WCO).
It comprises about 5,000 commodity groups; each identified by a six digit code, arranged in a legal and logical structure and is supported by well-defined rules to achieve uniform classification.
The system is used by more than 200 countries and economies as a basis for their Customs tariffs and for the collection of international trade statistics. Over 98 % of the merchandise in international trade is classified in terms of the HS.
The HS contributes to the harmonization of Customs and trade procedures, and the non-documentary trade data interchange in connection with such procedures, thus reducing the costs related to international trade. It is also extensively used by governments, international organizations and the private sector for many other purposes such as internal taxes, trade policies, monitoring of controlled goods, rules of origin, freight tariffs, transport statistics, price monitoring, quota controls, compilation of national accounts, and economic research and analysis. The HS is thus a universal economic language and code for goods, and an indispensable tool for international trade (World custom's organization).
The harmonized system gives a nature description of product but don't give any indication about uses, technical textiles are defined as such because of their use, so with custom's data; we can't extract directly technical textiles data. It was necessary to analyze all the position of the HS and by using my experience in this sector, shoos witch of them are use as technical textiles. So I selected 481 positions, and I classified them in eleven technological processes: Coated textiles; Narrow textiles; Nonwoven; woven technical yarns, technical yarns, knotted technical yarns, coated nonwovens, yarns with technical fibers, braiding, technical clothing, and technical fibers.
The use of computers for data processing was required and has facilitated the exploitation and the updating of results. Software programmed with access data base, is uses to manipulate and analyze the 481 positions ten times (because 10 years of data, between 2005 and 2014).
For each position and for years between 2005 and 2014, we extract the import's value in KDHS, the import's volume in Kg, the supplier's countries, and their value and volume of technical textiles imports towards Morocco.
By dividing the import value by the import volume we obtain the unit price which is correlated to the value added of each product.
The study of the evolution of import's value by year between 2005 and 2014 give us the market growth value for each product and each segment. The attractiveness of a product depend of the value of the market (and not only by the growth of the market as it considered by the BCG Matrix), every business activity is evaluate in term of opportunities or obstacles for all concurrent regardless their strengths and weaknesses (Bojin, 2006) .
The value of the market depends of several criteria, but the most important are: the market part (Mp), the market grow (Mg) and the price level (Pl) (Yami) .
For each selected product, we had extracted and calculate these three criteria Market part of the product "i"
Mpi: the value of import of product i Millions Dhs
Price level of the product "i" Pli = MPi MVi Mvi: the volume of import of product "I" in Mega Kg Market growth of the product "i"
] − 1 And were n= number of time period = 9
Using AHP
The AHP is the main method used by researchers and managers in multi-criteria problem. The using of AHP is c in planning, choosing the best scenarios, resource management (Vaidya, 2006) . In Marketing the AHP method is used in (Wind, 1980) : -The portfolio decisions of a firm whose management is concerned with the determination of the desired target portfolio and allocation of resources among its components -Determination of the directions for new product development -Generation and evaluation of marketing mix strategies
In this study we are concerned by the portfolio analysis, the AHP is used as framework and methodology for the generation and the and evaluation of alternative portfolio strategy (Wind, 1983) .
AHP Attractiveness Criterions Weight
By expert judgment, each attractiveness criteria is given absolute importance (weight) on the basis of previous relative importance on a scale ratio, with the constraint that the sum of the weights equals to 1. The AHP method is currently the method most commonly used in the industrial application of the aggregated performance expressions. The method compares the different criteria in five levels of importance to overall satisfaction, "equal", "low", "critical", "proven" and "absolute" respectively quantified at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 Intermediate values between the two levels are allowed. Experts attribute an intensity number that represents the true preference of each criterion with respect to others. The significance factor of intensity" i "on factor is equal to a ij, and the intensity factor of importance "i" above "j" is equal to 1/aij. If we compare n factors, we develop an n * n matrix A to represent the importance of these factors (Hlyal, 2015) .
Where n is the order of the matrix (1) To determine the weight of each criterion, we used interviews with experts. In other words, the weight between criteria was explored on the basis of the response of investigators: Vol. 10, No. 4; 2016 Table 2 represents the matrix A 1 as the normalized comparison matrix that is calculated as shown below: Mp ( Table 3 shows the importance of each weight, in fact, the weight of Market part (Mp) was the highest with a value of 0.57, followed by the weight of Price level 0.29 and at the last position the weight of market growth 0.14
The Product's Attractiveness Criterions Weight
For the three attractiveness criterions we calculate the weight of each product comparatively to the others, for example for the market part, we start by a matrix B: 
Where "n" is number of products and "bij" is the market part value of the product (i) divided by the market part value of the product (j)
After we calculate the matrix B1:
The product's market part weight (PMpw) is calculated as bellow:
We will repeat the same operation for the three attractiveness criterions and will obtain also for all the products, the product's price level weight (PPlw) and the product's market growth weight (PMgw). And will group the results in the matrix of product's criterions weight (PCw)
The Product's Attractiveness Value
The attractiveness value (Atti) for each product (i) will be obtained by the multiplication of the two matrixes PACw (the product's attractiveness criterion weight) and W (the attractiveness criterion weight)
As needed in the Mc Kinsey Matrix, we define three level of attractiveness, low, medium and high.
We calculate the average (ATTav), and SD of attractiveness.
-The product has a high level of attractiveness when: ATTi >= + -The product has a Medium level of attractiveness when:
-The product has a low level of attractiveness when: ATTi < − For each product we found the first and the second supplier group of countries, we compare the Moroccan competitive strength value (MCs) to the competitive strength value of the first supplier (FSCs) and to the competitive strength of the second supplier (SSCs).
-Moroccan textile industry has a high level of competitive strength for the product (i) when MCsi >= FSCsi -Moroccan textile industry has a Medium level of competitive strength for the product (i) when :
SSCsi<=MCsi <FSCsi -Moroccan textile industry has a low level of competitive strength for the product (i) when:
MCsi < SSCsi
Products Selection Using Mckinsey Matrix
The Mckinsey matrix combine to criterions, the attractiveness level and the competitive strength level, it result nines areas regrouped in three zones: A; B and C (Bojin, 2006) .
Each business activity is poisoned in the matrix depending several criterions. The choice of these criterions depends of the organization and the market in which it operate. The exactitude of this method depend of the pertinence of market's and concurrent information . Table 6 shows, also, that the narrow textiles represent 17.9 % of the total value of imports but only 4.8% of the total weight of imports, which demonstrates that they are textiles with high added value (200 dh / kg). In opposition, nonwovens represent 16.8% of the total value of imports and 22.5% of the total weight of imports, which demonstrates that they have low value (40 dh / kg). Coated textiles have approximately the same percentage of the total imports in weight and value, successively 28.6% and 25.1%, which demonstrates that they have a medium added value (62 dh / kg). The global price's level average is 54.17dh/kg.
Dynamic Approach
Table1 shows that at the global level, Table 8 shows that from the 481 imported products considered as technical textile, 21 products are located in the Mckinsey matrix's zone A. So they represent a real opportunities of investment because they have a high or medium attractiveness level and morocco is more competitive than the actual suppliers of these product's. Table 9 shows for each selected product it market data : Market value en 1000 dhs; price level (Dh/ kg) and market growth %. 
Product's Selection
Conclusion
This study gives statistics of Moroccan technical textile market; this statistics are the official ones because they are published by the unique Moroccan textile university "ESITH". It also selects technical textiles imported products which offer the biggest opportunities for investment. Toward the strategic objective of substituting importations by local production in the first step of Moroccan technical textile industry development strategy, the experience acquired will be used to export to the nearest countries, south of Europe and sub Saharan's western Africa.
The next step would be to go to the real market and study in details these products, their sub products, their customers and their technologies and human skills.
